
リスニング台本①

【５秒】

JT これからリスニング問題を始めます。リスニング問題には，第１問と第２問があ

ります。英文は，第１問はそれぞれ１回ずつ，第２問は２回放送されます。リス

ニング問題の放送中，問題用紙の余白にメモを取っても構いません。

【１秒】

JT それでは，２ページを開きなさい。

【２秒】

JT 第１問  第１問は問１から問５までの５問です。それぞれの問いについて対

話を聞き，最後の発言に対する相手の反応として最も適切なものを，選択肢ア～

エの中から選び，記号で答えなさい。なお，該当の箇所でベルが鳴ります。英文

は１回しか放送されません。では，最初に，問題用紙を見ながら「例」を聞きな

さい。

【２秒】

JT 例

【１秒】

Man: Hi, Kana. 
Woman: Hi, John.  Oh, you are reading a book about animals.  Do you like animals? 
Man: Yes.  I love animals, especially dogs.  How about you? 
Woman: (the sound of bell) 
【５秒】

JT 例題の答えは エ となります。 

【２秒】

JT それでは，問題を始めます。 

【１秒】

JT 問１

【１秒】

Man: Elena, are you busy next weekend? 
Woman: No, Yukio.  I’ll have nothing to do.  Why? 
Man: I have two tickets for a concert.  Shall we go together? 
Woman: Oh, thank you, Yukio.  What kind of concert is it? 
Man: It’s traditional Japanese music.  Are you interested in it? 
Woman: (the sound of bell) 
【８秒】
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JT 問２

【１秒】

Woman: May I help you? 
Man: Yes, please.  I’m looking for a jacket for my son.  I want to give it to him for 

his birthday. 
Woman: That’s a wonderful idea.  How old and how tall is he? 
Man: He’s ten years old and about 140 centimeters tall. 
Woman: All right.  Do you know his favorite colors? 
Man: Yes.  His favorite colors are blue and black. 
Woman: I see.  How about this blue one?  It’s 100 dollars. 
Man: (the sound of bell) 
【８秒】

JT 問３

【１秒】

Man: Ms. Johnson, may I talk with you now? 
Woman: Sure, Kenji.  What’s up? 
Man: I hear you are from London.  My father and mother are going to visit London 

next summer. 
Woman: Wow!  I’m happy to hear that.  What are they going to do there? 
Man: They like musicals very much, so they are going to watch some musicals there. 
Woman: I see.  London is famous for musicals.  Anything else? 
Man: They haven’t decided yet.  So, can you tell me what they should do there? 
Woman: (the sound of bell) 
【８秒】

JT 問４

【１秒】

Woman: What are you doing, Tom? 
Man: I’m looking for my cup, Mom.  I want to have some tea. 
Woman: I washed it after breakfast and put it on the table.  Have you checked there? 
Man: I thought it was there, but I can’t find it. 
Woman: Really?  Oh, now I remember.  I used your cup for cooking lunch, so it’s still 

in the kitchen.  Sorry, Tom. 
Man: (the sound of bell) 
【８秒】
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JT 問５

【１秒】

Man: Nancy, are you enjoying your school life in Japan? 
Woman: Yes, very much.  The members of my homestay family are all kind.  And 

now, I have a lot of good friends like you, Naoki! 
Man: Oh, thank you, Nancy.  Do you want to see your family and your friends in 

America? 
Woman: Yes, sometimes.  But when I want to, I can see their faces and talk with them. 
Man: Really?  How? 
Woman: (the sound of bell) 
【８秒】

JT これで第１問を終わります。

【５秒】
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JT 第２問  第２問は問１から問５までの５問です。長めの会話文を聞き，それぞ

れの問いの答えとして最も適切なものを，選択肢ア～エの中から選び，記号で答

えなさい。英文は２回放送されます。

【２秒】

JT それでは第２問を始めます。

【２秒】

Woman: Hello, Mr. Ishii. 

Man: Hi, Emily.  You are here for your club activities, right? 

Woman: That’s right.  It’s Sunday today, but I came to school to practice basketball. 

Man: Are you going to practice in the afternoon, too? 

Woman: Yes, I am.  So I have brought my box lunch, obento.  Today, my host mother 

made my favorite food, inarizushi for me!  How about you, Mr. Ishii? 

Man: I will have soba for today’s lunch.  There’s a good soba restaurant near here, and 

they will bring lunch to me. 

Woman: Oh, it’s a demae service, right? 

Man: Right.  In Japan, soba restaurants and ramen restaurants usually have delivery 

services called demae.  Does your host family use demae services? 

Woman: Yes.  My host parents sometimes come home late.  Then my host sister calls one 

of the restaurants near the house.  That’s useful.  I think demae is a wonderful 

part of Japanese food culture. 

Man: A part of Japanese culture? 

Woman: Yes.  There are some kinds of food that we can’t make at home easily.  Sushi is 

one example.  We usually eat it at sushi restaurants.  Of course, we can buy 

sushi at supermarkets.  But I think sushi made by professional chefs is much 

better.  If we use a demae service, we can enjoy such wonderful sushi at home 

with our family.  That’s really nice. 

Man: I see.  For people in Japan, demae is not special, so I have never thought like 

that.  Well, I hear some companies have started a new kind of food delivery 

service in some countries.  Do you know anything about that? 

Woman: Yes.  Now we can order food on our smartphones.  Then one of the staff members 

of the delivery service company gets the food at a restaurant, and brings it to us. 

We can receive the food at any place: at home, at school, at our office, or even at a 

park.  That kind of service has already started in some cities in Japan, too. 

【１０秒】

JT 繰り返します。
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【２秒】 
Woman: Hello, Mr. Ishii. 

Man: Hi, Emily.  You are here for your club activities, right? 

Woman: That’s right.  It’s Sunday today, but I came to school to practice basketball. 

Man: Are you going to practice in the afternoon, too? 

Woman: Yes, I am.  So I have brought my box lunch, obento.  Today, my host mother 

made my favorite food, inarizushi for me!  How about you, Mr. Ishii? 

Man: I will have soba for today’s lunch.  There’s a good soba restaurant near here, and 

they will bring lunch to me. 

Woman: Oh, it’s a demae service, right? 

Man: Right.  In Japan, soba restaurants and ramen restaurants usually have delivery 

services called demae.  Does your host family use demae services? 

Woman: Yes.  My host parents sometimes come home late.  Then my host sister calls one 

of the restaurants near the house.  That’s useful.  I think demae is a wonderful 

part of Japanese food culture. 

Man: A part of Japanese culture? 

Woman: Yes.  There are some kinds of food that we can’t make at home easily.  Sushi is 

one example.  We usually eat it at sushi restaurants.  Of course, we can buy 

sushi at supermarkets.  But I think sushi made by professional chefs is much 

better.  If we use a demae service, we can enjoy such wonderful sushi at home 

with our family.  That’s really nice. 

Man: I see.  For people in Japan, demae is not special, so I have never thought like 

that.  Well, I hear some companies have started a new kind of food delivery 

service in some countries.  Do you know anything about that? 

Woman: Yes.  Now we can order food on our smartphones.  Then one of the staff members 

of the delivery service company gets the food at a restaurant, and brings it to us.  

We can receive the food at any place: at home, at school, at our office, or even at a 

park.  That kind of service has already started in some cities in Japan, too. 

【１０秒】 
JT 以上で放送を終わります。次のページに進み，筆記問題を始めなさい。 


